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Spring's in the Air
Birds arp chirping. Buds 

are bursting. Open roads 
are calling. Motorists arc 
preparing for a happy, 
carefree touring season  
the best ever!

SUMMER-PROOF SECT/ON
Ideas and Information

The what, where, why and how of 
having your car Inspected, in pre 
paration for a Summer of 
Joyous motoring. Such are the 
helpful hints to be found tn 
this section. Here's valuable 
information for car owners.

New Tire Tread 
Contribution to 
Safer Driving

This summer American motor 
ists will pile up millions of miles 
of touring and sight-seeing 
around the country. This travel- 
Ing, according to Harry O. Bock, 
Division Manager, U. 8. Tire 
Dealers Corporation, will be 
greater than ever, because the 
war abroad will prevent thf 
usual exodus of American tour 
Ists to Europe.

"The wise motorist," Bock said, 
"before setting out on a trip, no 
matter how extensive or how 
brief, will make a special point 
to see that his car Is equipped 
with the best tires Is 'summer- 
proofed' for trouble-free motor 
ing.

"During the coming weeks, 
motorists will have the oppor 
tunity of 'summer-proofing' their 
cars by equipping them with U. 
S. Royal DeLuxe Tires, available 
at special summer prices at all 
General Petroleum service sta 
tions and other 'U. S' dealers.

"The U. S. Royal DoLuxc tire, 
found as original equipment on 
many of the 1040 "cars, is a ma 
jor contribution to safer and 
more comfortable motoring."

'MAY()IWAISE' 
MOTOR-MADE

"Car mayonnaise" is a new 
name given to a product created 
in automobile motors. But. un 
like the delectable oil that makes 
our foods more appetizing, this 
product is something no one 
would dare to eat. The "mayon 
naise" does the eating in this 
case - actually eating the life and 
pep out of motors.

What is this "mayonnaise" ? 
"The common name Is sludge," 
says Tec Cogglns, salesman for 
General Petroleum Corporation. 
"It is whipped up and deposited 
in considerable volume in many 
motors that are not regularly 
inner-cleaned every 5,000 miles.

"Sludge is a combination of 
several or all such detrimental 
substances as asphaltlc residue 
from oil, blow-by carbon, soot, 
unfaurned fuel, organic acids, 
metal shavings, water and road 
dirt that has been sucked into 
the crankcase.

'This slimy, gummy, abrasive 
creation clings to and chokes 
valves, valve springs, piston rings. 
It also builds up In the crank- 
case. It pulls down power and 
Increases operating costs It may 
cause stuck rings, clogged oil 
holes and screens, and result in 
ruinous motor damage.

"To prevent the building up of j 
sludge, crankcases should bo 
drained and refilled every thou 
sand miles, and the motor thor 
oughly flushed with flushing oil 
at least every 5,000 miles. This 
is one of the car-protection serv 
ices rendered during Summer- 
proofing."

It Was a Lot Different 
in Good (?) Old Days

Do you remember the "good 
old days" of automobubbllng? 

"We call them the good old 
_________ days," declares 

Fred Harder 
who operates a 
0. neral Petrol- 
r\im service sta 
tion at Post 
ind Sartori, 
"but were they? 
Remember, 
lere's what we 
did:

"To lubricate 
the wheel bear 
ings. we took 
off the wheels 
and daubed on 
axle grease. To

?et another puncture in the next 
hundred miles. We were fortu
nate ed, if the Tvcd us

total of 2,500 miles, instead of
p 25,000 to 30,000 miles we get

i the sturdy tires of today.
"When preparing for a Sunday

trip of 50 to 100 miles (a long
journey in those days) we put in

11 Saturday afternoon greasing,
leaning and polishing, possibly

mending one of those frequent
 adiator leaks, and inspecting

tires, lights, fan belts and num
erous other parts of the old-time
gas buggy.

"But today, thanks to modern 
precision engineering, and mod 
ern super service stations, \ 
their efficient Mobilubrication de

Gas Company 
Prepares for 
More Customers

In expectation of a probable 
increase of 3,600 gas customers 
In this district during; the year 
1940, Southern California Can 
Company has budgeted over 
$290,000 to be spent here this 
year for gas main extension*, 
service piping, and new meters 
and regulators to take care of 
the growth, according to G. 
W. Carbee, manager of the 
cmnoan.v'H southern division.

The company's 1010 budget,

In addition, provides for the 
expenditure of $313,000 for bet 
terment* and reinforcements to 
the gas distribution system, 
and for miscellaneous general 
improvements and replace 
ments, Carbee states. The total 
capital outlay by which the 
local gaft system may expect 
to benefit "ill approximate 
$000,000.

The American Public Works 
association reports that accord 
ing to a recent experiment in 
Boston, traffic congestion in 
creases gasoline consumption on 
short city trips by 50 percent.

Memorial Rites 
Held for Slain 
Youths Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Abies 
and a number of friends of Cyril 
Lewis Abies, including alumni of 
his class of Narbonne 1929, at 
tended memorial rites at Reseda 
Friday afternoon for Cyril and 
his chum, Ralph Elllnson, whosi 
bodies were found in the woods 
near Arlington, Washington, sc 
eral weeks after they were rob- 

i bed and murdered.
Rev. L. Brooxs Lauman,

brother-in-law of Cyril from Se- 
dalia, California, assisted at the! 
rites In the Reseda Presbyterian 
church which was filled with 
beautiful floral offerings. The 
body of EHinson was sent back 
to his home in South Dakota 
for interment and the ashes of 
Cyril Abies were taken to Santa 
Maria to be buried in the family 
plot there.

Mr Abies' aged mother is ii 
a serious condition in the Cot 
tage hospital at Fullerton. News 
of her son's death caused 
heart attack which necessitated 
the amputation of a leg because 
of a blood clot.

Salvation Army H 
Store in Gardena

Army,*,, , '
le Salvation 

maintains social service ce'ntte:
nd stores in Hermosa and R< 

dondo Beach, has opened a (tore ii 
827 Gardena boulevard In G*rde>f, 
where Mrs. Price la In chart 
of sales of renovated clothtij

nd household supplies. The put;' 
lie is cordially Invited by Brlgij 
dier Sidney L. Cooke to vU^ 
the new Gardena headquarter*

Californians paid an aggregai 
of $919,000,000 taxes in 1MB. ,

YOUR CAR has taken a lot of punishment in Winter 
driving. You want it to be safe for hot weather driv 
ing safe from avoidable wear safe from unnecessary 
repairs safe from sluggish performance ready and fit 
for carefree summer driving and the happy trips ahead. 
It's time now for a springtime checkover and for 
the, necessary change to the correct grades of summer 
lubricants. Play safe! Take advantage of this big Summer- 
proof Special. Have your car Summer-proofed today!

m LUBRICATION JOB

Mrs. Palmer Heads 
Walteria P.T.A. 
Carnival Planned

Walteria P.T A. is planning a 
carnival (or May 2 when there 
will be a number of attractions 
to intercut all comers; grab bags, 
motion pictures, candy booths, 
kooladc booths, fortune telling, 
Bide shows and 11 food sale booth, 
Japanese members donating food 
for the food sale.

New officers elected for next 
year are Mrs. Efflc Palmer, pres 
ident; Mrs. Mildred Gouker, first 1 
vice president; Mrs. Natalie Ross, j 
second vice president; Mrs. Ethel > 
Wilson, secretary: Mrs. W. Fer- j 
gu«on, treasurer; Mrs. D. Getchel,! 
parliamentarian; Mrs. H. Duer- 
loo, historian; Mrs. Grace Nixon, 
auditor.

HarbwCity P~f.A. 
Names New Officers

Officers eloctcd by Harbor City 
P.T.A. wen. Mesdames William 
J. Baxter, first vice president; 
H, C. Hljfgs, secretary; R. Rioh- 
Ina, treasurer: W. E. Jenklns, 
auditor, and E. K. Wanka his 
torian. There being no candidate* 
for president, Mr* W. C. Bud- 
duth, Incumbent, will servo until 
a successor Is elected.

Special guests at the meeting 
were the Brownies sponsored by 
the P.T.A Ml»s Margaret Cue- 
nod of San Pcdro spoke on her 
experiences at the Youth Con 
ference held In Amsterdam. Re- 
frcshmrnts were served by Mrti. 
B. A. HoniLT, asslbtcd by Mrs. 
Murjorlu Spaan and Mrs. R. Me- 
Vay.

1.BATTERYi Test with hydrometer. Inspect 
Cables. Clean terminal*. Add distilled water 
if necessary.

2. COOLING SYSTEM* Inspect for scale and 
leaks. Inspect hose and clamps.

3. FAN BELTS: Inspect for wear and defects.
4. CRANKCASE OIL: Inspect level and condi 

tion of oil.
5. OIL FILTER: Inspect for need of replacement.
6. AIR CLEANER: Inspect for need of service.
7. SPARK PLUGS: Inspect. Clean, test and re- 
. space electrodes.
8. WINDSHIELD WIPER UNIT: Inspect wiper 

blade and arm.

SERVICES!

9. LIGHTS: Inspect for any burned out lamps.
10. TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL: Inspect 

level and condition of lubricant.
11. CHASSIS AND SPRINGS: Inspect for need 

of lubrication.
12. TIRES AND VALVES: Inspect and remove all 

foreign material.
13. FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS: Inspect condition 

of lubricant.
14. Vacuum or clean interior empty ash trays.
15. Clean all glass.
16. Polish chromium trim clean dash panel.
17. Solvent clean steering wheel.
18. Outt body of car with a dean dust cloth.

Dri»« io u any Mobilgii de»ler
Itt him put your ctr in tip-top stupe
for hot weather driving. It may »ve
you much annoyance, costly repair bilU, serious muhaps. His thorough job
of Sununer-proofing removes sludge, grit and dir: that result from hard winter
driving and prepare* your car for a summer of carefree motoring. Driv

GET SUMMER-PROOF SERVICE AT DEALERS LISTED BELOW
Fred Harder 

Post * Sartori 
Torrance

Glenn Maupln
El Prado & Carson 
Torrance

V. I.. Buktr It Son 
24636 Narbonne AVI 
1,01111 ta

Kd Thompson 
Chevrolet Dealer 
1600 Cabrlllo Ave. 
Torrance

C. H. WotMlrii*
1013 Redonrto-Wilmingtu
Blvd.
LonilU

Jr*v!w|

ifcW

THESE SERVICES are systematically rendered and carefully checked 
... an enormous dollar's worth of important services . .. promptly 
. .. courteously.  . cheerfully.. . and carefully given. Any materials 
which may be needed will be supplied orrly upon your authorization.

SEE YOUR MOB I LG AS DEALER TODAY

Wm. C. CAMPBELL
Wholesale Agent i'oi- (ioiu-nil iVtrolciini Curiiorutiun 

19000 HAWTHORNE BLVD. Phone Reclonclo 2033

out the tube, mending It, putting
it back in t
forcing the casing back on the 
wheel. Finally we pumped up the 
tire; praying that it would hold. 

"We were lucky if we didn't

Have your garden woodwork 
e way you want It. See the wood 
ork specialist under class. 53

...ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT THE

SUMMIR-PROO

me to get your car ready 
for hot weather driving. Come 
in now and like advantage of 
the $1.00 Summer-proof Spe 
cial. Ask us about the 18 im 
portant services we give you 
with a complete, painstaking 
lubrication job, all for the price 
of One Dollar.

ESSENTIAL

C. H. WOODRICH
1913 Keclondn-WItmiiigtoii Wvd.

Phono Loiuita 431

MOBILOIL-MOBILGAS


